
Invitation to Tender

Govt. of India
High Commission of India, Suva Fiji v

INVITATION TO TENDER

1. The High Commission of India, Suva for and on behalf of President of India, invites Turn-
Key tenders for Design, Supply & Construction of 'Bure' a Traditional congregational structure from
reputed agencies for the following works:

Name of work Approx. covered-
up area

Period of
Construction

Design, Supply and construction of 'Bure'a Traditional
congregational structure as per Concept Design
nrovided bv the Hish Commission of India. Suva. Fiii

28.6m x46.75m
(Approximately)**

6 months

**above mentioned area is approximate. Companies should contact Head of Chancery and inspect
the site and provide appropriate design considering exact area available.

2. Contractors who fu1fill the following requirements shall be eligible to apply. These criteria
are indicative. Exact details are available in tender documents.

i. Applicants should have satisfactorily completed three similar works, each costing not less
than 60,000 F$ or two works each costing not less than 801000 F$ or one work costing not less than
120,000 F$ during the last 7 years up to the last date of submission of tenders.

ii. Should have average annual financial turnover of not less than 45,000 F$ (excluding VAI) on
construction works during the immediate last three consecutive financial years.

iii. Bidding company should not have incurred any loss in more than two years including last
year during the last five financial years.

iv. Should have a bank solvency (Credit Facility) of 40% of estimated cost of tender as per
details in tender.

3. The cost of tender documents is F$ 1,500 (Fiji Dollars One thousand five hundred only).
Tender documents can be obtained from

Anil Kumar Sharma
Head of Chancery

High Commission of India
LICI Building, Butt Street, Suva

Tele: (679) 9992363
Email: hoc.suva@mea.gov.in

against a non-refundable payment(Cash/Cheque). Cheques shall be drawn in favour of High
Commission of India, Suva.
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4.Thelastdateofreceiptofapplicationtopurchasetenderdocumentswillbeon26trMarch,
2018 up to 4.00 PM.

5. Tender security/Bid Securig /Earnest Money- Deposit: The AppticanJ must submit with

his Tender the render'security/nid ry;;d7l;"tt"M#;;'*t' C'rtnoyttnder Bond in the

sum of 30,000 rs. i.rlarr*s."*itvrgii*s..*iry rvroq"",i.r gi"o rirat u" acceptable bv bank

draft in favour of rrigh commissir" ;-i;i;, suva, eiii ot Bank Guarantee (as per enclosed

proforma in renaer;Jcrment). The "fl*r;;;'*a 
.o"aii'orr r.rr"a *itt' tttt EMD/Tender Bond

shall remain same as mentioned in the tender document'

The tender security /EMD/Tender Bond shall remain varid for a period of one Hundred Eighty (180)

4"1""il"* fast date of submission of tender'

6.Tenderdocumentssupportedwithprescribed.annexuresshouldbesubmittedinsealed
envetope, drty d;;;ri;dyiih the namf .ii;;tk *d tht;;i; of opening' rhe document will be

received up to 3.0ffi;;J6;i;z6rs *a wil be opened on the same dav at 3'30 PM'

7. If any information furnished by the applicant isfound incorrect at a later stage, he/she shall

be liable to be debarred from * ,"ri"irffi.*r. rlstr c"-rrir.i"n of India, Suva reseryes its

right to verifv tht;;ilil; n'*itntJuv tf,e applicant independentlv'

S.HighCommissionoflndia,Suvareservestherightto:.J":tanyprospectiveapplicant
without assigning any reason *a ,Jr.*iJ *r. rir, "iii"-q-ualified "ontrurtott 

to any number

il;; suitaute uY it'

g. The Tender Notice is also pubtished on centrar procurement portal (cpp) of Govt' of India'

the web site of Misril" *a "r**.," "ie,li.*a 
Affairs, Government of India'
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Head of Chancery

Iligh Commission of India'
Suva, Fiii
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